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SmalW'OX is the vorit foe that
North Platte has encountered for

sonic time, but we haye confidence
in its citizenship to vanquish the
foe without the loss of an Individ-ual- .

In this warfare the city
authorities must be backed up by

the citizens.

Fusion is now extremely unpop-

ular in western Nebraska; the dem-

ocrats are cussing the populists
and the populists are cussing the
democrats, and there you are.
Each party now swears that here-

after they will go it alone, even if

they know to a certainty that such
action means awful defeat, There-lor- e

in language of M, C, Hafring.
ton, "fusion is too dead to Bkin."

Amonc those who arc mentioned
for United States senator from Ne-

braska is Asst. Secretary of War
Geo. D. Mciklejohn, and ot the
names presented we know of none
who would more creditably fill a

scat in the senate than Mr. Mcikle-

john. As assistant secretary of
war during the past two years he
has shown executive ability,
energy and good judgment, nnd
with the knowledge he has gained
of departmental affairs at Wash-

ington and the acquaintances he
has iormcd would give him a pres-

tige in the senate that none of the
other wouldbc candidates itt the
state could acquire. We take very
kindly to Mr. Meiklcjohn's candi-

dacy.
G0VERN0ELUCt""DIETKICH lias

given evidence that he will study
well the qualifications and staudini;
of the men who apply for appointi-
ve. otliccB under him. Let the new
governor pay more attention to the
fitness of the men than he docs to
the endorsements the applicants
hold from politicians and he will
fill the state institutions with men
who will ke a credit to the tate,
the governor and the party, For
the next two years the republican
party of the state will be on trial;
let the officials prove their super-
iority to the gang that has infested
the state house and state institu-
tions the past four years. Let them
do this and they will so strengthen
the fortifications of the republican
party in the state that they cannot
be shaken by the enemy.

A Congratulatory Letter.
W. C. Elder has received the fol-

lowing letter from A. S. Gilliland,
of Jefferson, Iowa, with whom in
boyhood days he played pranks,

sparked" the girls and later in
life materially assisted in fighting
the battles of the republican party
iu Iowat

Dear Will; Allow ine to congrat
ulate you and all republicans in
tnc state ot JNcoraska, on your
well-earne- d victory for Bound
money and the American flag
(which should always float to the
breeze a few feet higher than any
other flag in the world). I want to
congratulate audi mcu as yourself
and John Skirving particular, as 1

know all such men who were former
residents of Iowa, and particularly
Greene county, do not let state
pride for a candidate for president
let their good judgment and loyalty
to the flag get away from them
whether it is in the United States
ot the Philippine Islands, or any
where else, where same has been
planted. We did not "do a thing to
them" in Iowa and Greene county
only 100,000 lit state and 1,417 m
this county.

The boys who are in the Philip
pines must, shall nnd will be up
held and encouraged. If I read th
diBpiitcliCB right to day "Windy
Hill Allen" will retire to privat
life, all of which 1 hope is the truth
Sorry you could have not defeated
a few more congressmen iu you
state, and had a full republican
delegation, us we have. "No flics
on Iowa" andd n few In Nebraska

Give my regards to Buchanan
.and say to him 1 am Borry he left
the best party on enrth to yo dow
to ueieai witu a party mat was
opposed to sound money and ha
way opposed to the glorious old
flag. But thank "God and the lit
tlti antrels" there were not ennuif
ot them, eveu if Agiui'alMliaU'liad

' vote iu Nebraska,

DICKENS DOINGS.
D. D, Dakcr litis erected a bran

new Dempster wind mill since Mc- -

Klnlcy was
Chas. Miller of Cuhtcr county,

was in town saturuay enroute to
Hayes county where he will visit
for a limited time.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Bailey and
family went to Marengo Sunday
where they will visit for a lew
ays.
Cecil Tucll went to Curtis one

ay last week to place his order
for a job lot of groceries.

The fast mail Friday morning
ran into vy. u. oecicy s neru ot
cattle about two miles cast of town

tiling three head and injuring a
fourth one. This makes five or six

cad Mr. Scelcy has had killed this
fall.

J. R. Cossclmati of North Platte,
was visiting with his old friends

nd relatives iu this virinity last
week,

Corn husking Is the order of the'
ay. Some arc tlirougli wntie

some have just commenced, Corn
is making all the way trom five to
twenty bushels per acre.

Kcv. and Mrs. Mrs. J. D. Stewart
f Aurora, and Rcy. J. L. Fisher

of Wallace, conducted a scries of
cligious meetings at the school
louse Wednesday and Thursday
which were well attended by the
people 6f Dickens and yicluity.
Rev. Stewart iu state superintend
ent of Congregational bun day

chools.
Mr. Ellison of North Platte,
'cut for the Eureka Stock Food,

was iu these parts last week.

INFLUENCE OF BOSTON.

The Town Muni Mvo Up to Urn Itepn- -
Intlon l'or Ilcnn.

"It In astonishing," said n western
man, "now rnrrencmng is uosion mm
somo of Its best traditions. Naturally
enough, In the eastern sections of the
couutry this would not ho extraordi
nary, but that it should rnmlfy the
whole lnnd Is worthy of remark. As
nu Instance I may cite one of my own
experiences.

"Several years ago I tried farming in
western Knnsas and made a specialty
of beau raising. I had had somo ex
perience In that Hue In Tennessee,
whero I was born and raised, and
thought I could mnko It go In Kansas.
I raised a fairly good crop the Ikst sea-

son, and when It was ready for mar-
ket I visited our market town to dis-

pose of It In hulk to a commission man
there. lie was not In his ollleo when
I called, and, being In n hurry, I went
to his homo to see him.

A. lady, who 1 afterward (earned
was ins wire, met mo at tne rront
door, nnd I nsked for Mr. Blank. She
said ho was not feeling very well and
was taking a nap. I told her I had
some beans to suit, and, us I was In a
hurry tfiul lived boiiio illatnneo In the
country, I would like to sec him, If pos-

sible, She said sho would call him and
nsked mo to take & scat on the piazza.
He was evidently pretty hard to wake,
for I heard her call him once or twice
beforo ho gave nny sigh. Then sho be-

came moro urgent.
"John, John," sho called, 'thero's a

gentleman waiting on the porch to sec
you.'

" 'Who Is he?' Inquired Blank.
"I don't know,' answered tho lady,

but I guess lio's from Boston. He's
got bcaus to sell.'

"And, mind .you," concluded tho nar
rator, "I was novcr In Boston In my
life." Washington Stnr.

FLOATING FIELDS.

It was uv. Mucuowau who houiu
years aco uescrlueil tne maimer in
wulch Moating Holds and gardens nro
formed In Chltia. In tho month of
April n bamboo raft 10 to 12 feet long
ami about half as broad Is prepared.
Tho poles are lashed together, with
Interstices of nu Inch between each.
Over this a layer of straw an Inch
thick Is upreml, and then a coating two
Inches thick of adhesive mud Is taken
from the bottom of a canal or pond
which receives the seed. Tho raft Is
moored to the bank Iu still water ami
requires no further attention. The
straw soon gives way and the soli
also, tho roots drawing support from
the water alone. Iu about 2Q ilaya tho
raft becomes covered with tho creeper,
and Its steins anil roots nro gathered
for cooking. In autumn Its small
Whlto petals ami yellow stamens,
nestling among tho-- round leaves, pro-se-

a very pretty appearance. In
somo places marshy land Is profitably
cultivated In this munucr.

Besides these floating vegetable gar-
dens there are also lloatlug rlcellehls.
Upon rafts constructed as above reeds
nnd adherent mud are placed as a
flooring soil, which, being adhesive and
held In placo by weed roots, tho plants
are maintained In position throughout
tho scasou. Tlio rice thus plauted
rlpeus In from 00 to 70 In place of
100 days. The rafts nro cabled to'tho
shore, lloatlug ou lakes, pools or slug-
gish streams. These floating Holds
servo to avert famines, whether hy
drought or flood. When other Acids
wcro submerged nnd their crops nod-do- n

or rotten, "these floated and flour-
ished, nud when n drought prevailed
they subsided with tho falling water
and, whllo the soil mound was arid,
advanced to maturity. Agricultural
trcutlses contain plates representing
rows or extensive rlccllelds moored to
sturdy trees ou tho bunks of rivers or
lakes which existed formerly Iu tho
lucustrliio rcglousof tho lower Yang-ts- u

uu'd Yellow rfrvrs.-'UrooklyuCa-
KlD.

STHTE
LINCOLN, NEB., JULY 26, 1900.

To The Honorable Chairmm and Members of the County Board ofLincoln County, Ncbt

GENTLEMEN This is to certify that I have carefully examined the books and ac
counts of the county treasurer ofLincoln County, Nebraska, and hereto submit a detailed

statement of the collections and disbursements from September 1898 to 4th day of January,
1900.

IlKCEIlTtf KltOM ALL .SOU11CKS.

To balance from last repoix $ 52lO.'J 74
To 1880 tax collected and all prior yeans 8 72
To 1881 lax collected 11 M
To 1882 tax collected. K, 1(1

To 1880 tux collected 02 24
To 1887 tax collected 107 78
To 1 883 tax col lectcd MS 71)

To 188!) tax collected :K1 02
To 181)0 tax collected 541 18
To I8L tax collected fioO :i
To 1882 tax collected 1101 JMJ

To ISIKI tax collected 1400 41
To 1804 tax collected 2583 88
To 18!)5 tax collected ". 3852 58
To 181)0 tax collected -. . 0700 03
To 1807 tax collected 20210 03
To 1803 tax collected 84040 02
To 1800 tax collected 2351 20
To school landprincipal collected 572 00
To school land Interest collected 4071) 05
To school land lease collected 4171 40
To appt. received from state trcis'urcr 0710 75
To miscellaneous collections 3823 73
To lines and license 80 50
To Interest bti county deposits 1805 21
To redemption ....... 41)0 58
To fees 58114

$213,144 28

n ceo m ponied byWhen the mucous patches in
the mouth, erup-
tions on the skin,Hair Falls sore throat, copper
colored splotches,

Allt 8W0'lc" glands, aching muscles
If 111 niul hones, the disease is making

ranld headway, and far worse
symptoms will follow unless the blood is
prompuy nun cuecuiniiy cicanscu oi mis
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures toe
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

My Condition could ."mu,:
Poison. I tried

Have Been No Worse. a0":.!"1'
did mc no cood; I wns Kettitii; worse all the
time ; my hair came out, ulcers appeared in mv
throat niul moiilli, my body was almost covered
with copper colored splotches nnd ofTcuilvc
sores I sintered severely irotn riieumntic jmiiis
In my shoulders nnd nrns. My condition could
hnvc been no worse ;onlv lliosenfllictedns I was
can understand my ru.TerltiR. I had about
lost nu nope 01 ever iieing wen again wuen
I decided to try s. . t,
but must confess I had
tittle faith 1e(t in nny
medicine. After talcing
the third Iwtttc I noticed
n change in my condi-
tion, This wns truly

and I deter
mined to Hive 8. 8. B. a
thorough trial, l'rom
that time on thelmprove-mer- it

was rapid ; b. 8. S.
scemeu 10 nave mc ins-ct-

completely tinder
control ; the sores nnd
ulcers healed nnd I wns
soon free from nil signs v,'
nf thr illsnrilpr I linve
been strong and healthy ever since.

I,, w. smith, i.ock uox mi, Nouiesvuie, ma.
is the only purely vege-
table blood purifiersss known. $t,ooo is
offered for proof that
it contains n particle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Semi tor our tree oooicon niooa roison ;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment. We charRc nothing for medi-
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

AGED IN THE WOOD

whiskies, wines nnd brandies ac
quire the richest flavor and that
mellow, quality.
We sell no other sort, and so cun

assure you satisfaction with each
purchase. Some especially fine
O. C. T. Taylor brand, is the fin

est on the market. It will train in

value anil therefore iu price ns the
years roll 'round; but it is first
grade even now.

HENRY WALTEIAATH

J. F. F1LU0N,

Plumber, Tinworkr

Gonoral Rfjpuirer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT

EXAMINER'S REPORT.

DlSlltmSKMKNTS. .
Hy state treasurer's receipt No. . ; $ 25843 1)5.

Ily county general warrants redeemed 21000 73
By county bridge warrants redeemed 5514 70
By county road warrants redeemed 3250 04
By soldiers' relief warrants redeemed 350 00
By warrants redeemed 500 1)0

By county registered bond fund. . . 2732 30
By precinct bond fund 10788 20
By school bonds s 5007 10
By miscellaneous Items 874 05
By school order paid state oppor 01484 17
By district road ' grants 1073 53
By road tax receipt 8830 43
By village treasurer's receipts 10140 75
By fees and commission 3257 40
By expense of running olllcc : 105 27
By redemption 302 08
By receipts from successor. .'. " 40972 21

J, A.

An Untrnsje.
"What mnltos you so late?" naked his

mother.
"The teacher kept mc In because I

couldn't find Moscow on the map of
Europe." replied Johnny.

"And no wonder you couldn't And
Moscow! It was burned down In 1812.
It's an outragv to .treat a child that
wuy!"

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V. BEDELLC.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offices: North Platte National Bonk
Building North Platte, Neb.

F. P. DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATHIST,
Over First National llaak,

NOHTI1 MATTE, - - NEURAflKA,

T.a PATTERSON,

HTTO F2 N B
Office over Yellow Front Shoe Store

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

!

advertising

2
set up.

now.

line of

$213144 28

SIMPSON, Examiner.

a. B. DENT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Omce Streitz s Drug Store.

Telephone 115.
North - - -

A. It. Davis. L. E. ItOACII

AVIS &D'
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

-
Grady Bloolc RooroB 1 & 2.

J, S. W. V.

Hoagland Hoagland,
AND COUNSELORS

Office over
McDonald's Hank. NORTH PLATTE,

WILCOX A HALLIGAN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .
riOHTU PLATTE, - - . NEBRASKA

Office over North Platte National Bank.

H. S. RIDGELY,

ATTO RNEY-AT-LA- .
Office m tlinmun Block, street.

xMuujLii - -

! JOHN BR ATT. E. R. GOODMAN. ;

; ...JOHN TBRATT & CO.,...

I Real Estate, Loans Insurance
X PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

l pr"rioforonoo:-An- v nnm 1c 1-- SM'olax'c&slx.a. J

lummiumiuiffjimriumiiiiiriuiffiuitrjumiunriiiitr
YOU MAY NEED I

A Stove
ANY MORNING NOW. g

. it is always well to be prepared for
cold weather. When you are up against a ls

blizzard, if; is
stove

1

The finest

A. L. DAVIS,

State

JQR.

over

Platte, Nebraska.

ROACH

NORTH PLATTE,, NEBRASKA

IIOAOIJAND. HOAOLAND

&
ATTORNEYS

NEB.

Dewey
rjjA'rris. Nebraska

m
NORTH

not always easy to have a
They are cheap if you buy fc

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
The Genuine Hound Oak. i

Heaters in the city.
The Hardware man that
no one owes.

Om Year Free
www

By Special Arrangement we can furnish the

THE PRAIRIE FARMER
Free for one year to every one of our subscribers. All you
have to do is to renew for The Tribune for another year and
tell us that you want The Prairie Earmer and" we will order
it sent to you one full year free, We will also send The
Prairie Partner free one year to every new subscriber who
pays us one year in advance.

Don't put this off, if you.want to get that great one dol-

lar a year farm paper free. This offer is but for a limited
time.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
CONTEST NOTICE.

U, B. Land Offlco North l'lutlc, Neb.
October 9, 1V00.

. A sufficient contest aOdartt turlncr been fltal
In tbli ofllco by Melilon E. Pearson contestant,
against homestead entry No. 10,893, made Novpm
bor ZU, Iw., ror cast nnu ui nonnwesi quarter
anil th north half nf southwnst nnartnr of acctlon
14, townnhlp 0 north, rango 21 west, br David
rami, comcatcc, in wnicn n is aiicgou mat j'aTiu
l'arrltt haa not made hla home on Bald tract nor
shoirn hlniKolf In tbo neighborhood for more than
nro yearn last past, that thoro are no improve-
ments on Mid tract and tho sauo Is unoccupied
Wild nralrln lsnrf t thn nresent limn, and that
said alleged abeeneo from said land was' not due
to bis employment In tho army or navy or marlno
corps of tho Unltod States said parties, are hereby
nouncu , appear, ros pond ana oner ovmenco
touching snld allegation at 10 o'clock, a. tn. on
December!, WOO. beforo tho register and tocclvcr
at Iho United States land ofllco In North rlattc,
Nob.

The said COtltestallt havln a. In nrnnor affidavit.
filed Ootobcr It. lttxi, sot forth facta which show
that after duo diligence, personal Rervlco ol this
nottco can not bo made, it Is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice bo given by duo anil
proper publication.

1ZU fRANK BACON, HcglStor.

NOTICE FOK NJHMOATIOr.
Land Offlce at North Flatto, Neb., i

October 8th. 1W0.
Notice Is hereby slven that the followlns.nnn.oA

settler has filed notice ot his lutentlon to make
nnai proof in support of his claim, and that snld
proof will bo made before IleslstorLnd Itrcelvnr
at North Platte, Neb., on November 23d, 1000, vizi

NATHANIEL LAPP,
of Wallace, Neb., who made HomrMcad Entry No.
ltrais for tho not th west quarter Section 10, Town
11. north, llango S3 west.

He names the following witnesses tn nrovn his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot said
tanu vizi William Lakln. James T. Coam, Ilobert
I", Hykes, N. P. Oglor all of Wallace, Nebraska,

m OKOHOE E. FIlENOII. Register.

LEO AIi NOTICES.

LEGAL NOTICE,

William I. Poller. Emma II. Poll it. J. I. Cn.
Threshing MachlnoCompany, a Corporation, will
take notico that on the !M day ot November, 1V0O,
Ephrlam II. Horshey, plaintiff heroin, filed his
petition In the district court ot Lincoln county,
Nebraska, against Mild defendants, tho oboct andprayer of which are to foreclose n certain inort-gag-o

executed by William I. Potter, nnd Emma 1J.
Potter, to tho plaintiff, upon tho northeast
quarter of section 10, In township 15. north of
rnuK a.) wii, comity, ncDrasta, to se
cure the payment ot a certain promissory nolo
with coupons attached, dated December the 81st,
1MU, for tho sum of (1100 due and payable In flvo
years from tho date thereof, The Interest cou.
pons being ten In number, each for fifteen dollars,
one falling due every six months after the dateot the note; and that plaintiff has paid the taxes
on the abovo dOHcrlbed premises tn protect his
tltlo for tho years trom 1WW to IBC0 Inclusive,
That there Is duo npon raid nolo and mortgage
and for taxed paid tbo sum ot ttiW.OO, tor which
sum with Interest from tbo 1st day ot January,
1101, plaintiff prays for a decrees that defendant!
Potter's be required to pay tbo samo, ot that said
promises may bo sold to satisfy tho amount due.
and that the pretended judgment "(-'- hold 1y de-
fendant J. I. Case Threshing Machlno Company
may be decreod to bo junior and inferior to plain-tiff- 's

mortgage lien.
You are ruqulrod to nnstrer said petition on or

before tho 17th day of December 1900.
Dated November 2, WOO.

ft-- ErimAiM JJ. iUnsHir, Plaintiff,

LEOAL NOTICE.

8tate of Nebraska, Llnooln County, ss.
In the County Court.
Notico Is hereby given that Then. T. Marcott,

has filed his petlUon in said court praying tbnt ho
bo appointed guardian for the minor children ot
Oust Johnson,

Said matter will be heard in the county court
of said cou nty. November 30, 1000, at 0 o'clock, a.m.

Dated Nov. 2, 1000.
M A. 8. UALDWIN, County Judgo,

ORDER OF HEARING,

State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, se.
In tho County Court.
In the matter ot the estate of James D. Wilson,

deceased,1
On reading and filing tho petition of Mary JaneWilson; praying that the Instrument filed on the

3d day of November, 1PC0, and purporting to bo
tho last Will and Testament of Iho said deceased,
may bo proved, approved probated, al-
lowed and recorded as Iho last. Will and
Testament of Uio .said James J).
Wilson, deceased, and that the execution ot said
Instrument may be committed and the admlnlstra
tlon ot said estate may be granted to Mary Jane
Wilson as executrix.

Ordered, That December 5, WOO, at 0 o'clock, n,
m., Is assigned for bearing said petition, when
all persons Interested In said matter may appear
at a county court to be hold la and for saidconnty, and show cause why tho prayer of peti-
tioner should not be granted.

Dated November 5, 1(00.
64 A. S. Daldwin, County Judge.

NOTICE.

William F?McKlnloy will take notice that on
the 1th day of Octobor. 1000, Emma N. McKlnley,
plaintiff herein, filed her petition in the districtcourt ot Lincoln connty, Nebraska, against said
defendant, tho object and prayer of which nro
that she may bo divorced from tho said William F.
McKlnloy, on tho grounds that ho has beenguilty of extrcmo cruelty towards this plaintiff,
and on the further grounds, that tho defendantbeing nf sufficient ability to provide suitable
malntcnnnco and support for plaintiff and her
children, grossly, wantonly and cruelly lefusedtodn so. Plaintiff furtbor prays for the custodyVaun,ta McKlnloy and Wlllio MoKlnley,
children of plaintiff and defendant.

You aro roqnlred to answer this petition on orbeforo tho 10th day of Novombor, lfiOO.
Emma N. MoKinlkt,

f-f- Dy Wilcox U Halllgan, Her Attorneys.

LEOAL NOTICE.
To .Tames F. Stroud, nt defeodnad.

You aro hereby notified that on tho U7th day of
October, 1100, Jennie M. Stroud fllpd a petitionagainst you In tho district court of Lincolnconnty, Nebraska, the object and prayer of whichare to obtain a divorce from you on (he ground
that you bavo boea guilty of oxtremo cruelty

hor, and that for tho past three years yuu
have wantonly and cruelly failed and neglected toprovide her with the common neuosearlea of lifp,
you being of sufficient ability to suitably main"
tain her and for the caro nnd custody pflbo
children, the Issue of said marriage.

Youarorequlrodto answor said petition on or
PAtpd North piotte.Npbrasko. October B7h! IW0

m'JWJ."' BTBOUp, Plaintiff,'
WH Pjr T. O, patlpipon, Her Altor jie-- -.

DAILY TOURIST CARS
BETWEEN

NEBRASKA POINTS
AN

UTAH, CALIFORNIA AND OREGON
AUE ATTACHED TO

"The Pacific Express"
' roit

UTAH AND CALIFORNIA,
AND TO

"The Chicago-Portla- nd

Special,"
FOIt

OREGON AND PUGET SOUND
THESE TRAINS LEAVE

NORTH PLATTE 12:50, a. m.
NORTH PLATTE 3:20 p. m.
Personally Conducted Once a

Week.


